
The Courts Are Open to You, Townley, Le Seuer, McKaig, Scholtz, 
Samuels. I Am Tearing Off Your Mask.”~FRANK R. GOODING

<
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H. F. SAMUELS QUIT 
IN FACE OF DUTY 

IN OWN COUNTY

Here is Proof of the Nonpartisan League s 
Connection With the I.I Can Prove Every Statement I 

make—Read Facts About the 
Way Nonpartisan Leaders are 
Connected up with Disloyalty.

W. W.
I.K SEUEB. NATIONAL SECRETARY OF THE NON-PARTISAN LEAOUE, WROTE TO 

BILL HAYWOOD ABOUT THE “DAMNED WAR” AND AGAINST LEGISLATION TO 

CURB GERMAN SPIES. As Prosecuting Attorney Dur
ing the Coeur d’Alene Riots 
He Refused to Attempt to 
Uphold Law and Order. 1ARTHUR LESEUER, President

EUGENE V. DEBS. Chancellor

LAURA A. REEDS.
Secretary

TO THE GOOD PEOPLE
OF IDAHO:
Read this telegram from 

Bartlett Sinclair with care. in 
the greatest crisis that ever 
•came to Idaho this man Sam
uels, who now asks you to hon- 

I or him as your governor, failed 
; to do his sworn duty.

ALVA A. GEORGE,
Vice President

IThe

People’s College
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS

‘FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE WORKERS HV

I am tearing off the mask from the Non-Partisan league lead- ! 
ers. 1 am showing the connection between them and disloyalty, j 
I am trailing these leaders down. i

MARION WHARTON, 
Editor College News

F. A. M’CLAREN, 
Treasurer *4

He openly worked with the Socialists); Take Townley first, 
until he discovered that the fanners were not inclined that | 
way. Ever since he has been attempting to promote Socialism 
through the Non-Partisan league. He is today as much a Soc
ialist at heart as he ever was. He has catered to pro-Germans

THE WORKERS'

April 5, 1917.
Mr. William D. Haywood, 
164 W. Washington St., 
Chicago, 111.

everywhere.
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, Oct.

! 7, 1918. Frank R. Gooding, 
Boise, Idaho. It is a source of 
great satisfaction to the law- 
abiding citizens of north Idaho 
to learn that you have accept- 

! ed the challenge of the Non- 
j partisan league and that you 
are fighting against the scheine 
to substitute a condition in our 
state bordering on anarchy for 

I ono of government.
In this contest now going on 

in Idaho you have a record 
[which gives your assertions 
: great value. From personal 
knowledge I know you gave 
the lamented Steunenberg per
sonal and official aid in his war 
against anarchy. He lost his 
life as the result of that war 

1 but I pray that no such end 
! awaits your defense of estab
lished society in Idaho.

He branded the Non-Partisan interfering with conscription, hampering the Government of the United States in the prosecu- i 0f ^oeur^PAieni^of 1899 

tSeuer as an I. W. W. and said, tion of the war, and was sentenced to 20 years’ imprisonment and fined $20,000. In his testi- * q T i , , .7
mony Haywood identified the above communication a, genuine. ! Star ThT extent of these

ARTHUR LE SEUER is also SECRETARY OF THE NON-PARTISAN LEAGUE. bloody outbreaks necessitated
If the above letter had been written after the espionage law was enacted, Le Seuer would have decimation by Goy mor 
been in prison today with Haywood. ! Steunenberg of martial law.

I r j j He saw j-0 app0111t me uu-
• der our state law his represent- 

! ative in the disturbed district 
; in order to Establish normal 
conditions.

At that time H. F. Samuels,

This Disloyalist Was Sent to Idaho by Le Seuet and Worked 
Under the Direction of |McKaig

Arthur LeSeuer is executive secretary of the Non-Partisan 
league and Townley ’s most active right-hand man. LeSeuer 
directs McKaig ami Scholtz and all the other Non-Partisan 
league leaders in Idaho. He is a rank I. W. W. and has been 
interested in formulating and extending the pro-German senti-! 
ment in this country. Read bis letter to Bill Haywood, printed 

LeSeuer is president of the Socialist college

Fellow Worker:
Have just returned from DesMoines, Iowa, and am very glad to be able to report 

that all of the cases there are disposed favorably and the boys at liberty. I think the 
Defense Committee is satisfied with the handling of the case. Of course, it was not 
one in which any labor principle was involved, and therefore, the fight was simply 
made to get the boys out.

My expenses for the trip were $34.30 and if you will send me a check for that it 
will clean up the matter.

How are you coming with the Minnesota proposition? I hope you don’t start 
any thing until the year has expired. This damned war business is going to make it 
mighty hard to do good organization work or good radical work of any kind, but I 
think the fight should now be centered against spy bills and conscription.

Have you heard from Pennsylvania and Powers of Attorney?

on this page.
founded by Debs, who was sent to prison for twenty years for 
sedition.

LeSeuer sent to Idaho Horace Mann, who confessed that lie 
I. W. W. sympathizer, rank Socialist and disloyalistwas an

and that he had been peddling Bolshevik literature in,Idaho, j 

Read the story of Manü’s confession on this page.

ALL IN A STRING.
Here we have Debs, Haywood, Townley, LeSeuer, McKaig, 

. Mann, Scholtz, and all the others who are attempting to de
ceive the farmers of Idaho, lined up together—whispering hot 
air in the fanner’s ear while pouring the poison of Socialism 
in his coffee.

Yours for industrial freedom,
, (Signed) ARTHUR LE SEUER.AL:Y

The above letter, which is a facsimile of one of the Government’s exhibits introduced in 
In March of this year LeSeuer, as executive secretary of the evidence at the recent* trial in Chicago of 100 members of the I. W. W., was written by AR- 

national Non-Partisan league, wrote Governor Burnquist, of ! THUR LE SEUER and shows his connection with William l|). Haywood and the I. W. W. 
Minnesota, asking him to address a convention of the league. |
Governor Burnquist declined.
league leaders as disloyal and LeSeuer as an I. W. W. and said, tion of the war 
among othçr things:

Haywood with ninety-two of his associates, was convicted of violating the espionage act,

How, under such circumstances, the farmers of Minne
sota, who have been threatened with the loss of their 
farms, who have time and again been compelled to appeal 
to peace officers for protection against the members of this 
lawless, anarchistic organization can now join a league 
with promoters whose sympathies have been with this law
breaking, Bolshevistic element of our society is well nigh 
incomprehensible.

4 4

Confession of Horace Manny y

CONDEMNED BY ROOSEVELT.
In the course of a Liberty Loan speech at Billings the other 

day Theodore Roosevelt, the best friend the farmers ever had, 
read LeSeuer’s letter to Haywood and commented on it.
Roosevelt denounced the Non-Partisan league leaders as un-! You have ah 

American and Bolshevistic. And he said more. He declared '

torney of Shoshone county, the 
scene of the insurrection. He

; had personal knowledge that 
murders had been committed

read the confession of 
Horace Hann. He admitted under 
•util that he had tieeu sent to Idaho 

, • there was not a'pro-German in the country who was not pray- by Arthur D*Seuer, secretary of the
Non-partisan league, to work among 
the farmers for the league; that he 
had Immmi working under the direction 
of .Kay McKaig, the field secretary for 
the league in Idaho. He confessed that 
he was a Socialist and a sympathizer 
with the I. W. W. ; that he had made 
statements in defense of the acts of 
Haywood ; that he declared the draft 
law unconstitutional and that he was 
against the war; that he had told a 
number of people that the Bolsheviki 
government was the highest type of

democracy that the world had yet pro
duced. He also admitted the author
ship of a Socialist ltook coiitalu[iiig 
rabid statements.

When Maim was arrested letters and 
documents were found on him 
firming his confession. Amoug them 
were letters from Ray McKaig pr[ûs- 
ing Mann’s "good work”—his damnable 
Socialism, I. W. W.-ism, pro-<Jemian- 
ism.

Before Mann confessed, affidavits of 
reputable citizens were published in 
Boise and all over the state reciting the 
disloyal statements he had made. Mc- 
Kaig was fully advised of these affi
davits but he did not stop Mann, But

sent him back to continue to peddle 
pro-German propaganda, and when he 
was arrested McKaig took steps to 
defend him.

But the evidence was overwhelming 
and Mann confessed everything.

Many incriminating letters 
found on Maun and were taken over by 
the secretary of the Gooding county 
council of defense.
(ary’s office was burglarized and all 
the Mann letters that were there then 
were stolen.

ft
and that the great mills of the 
Bunker Hill & Sullivan com
pany had been destroyed by 
rioters and that hundreds of 
workmen thereby had been 
thrown out of employment, 
and yet he took no action to

ing for the success of the Townleyites with their ranting Soc
ialism. They want McKaig and Scholtz and Samuels and the 
whole lot to win in Idaho. Do youî

trou
wen1

Roosevelt admitted that the Non-Partisan league leaders had 
fooled him for a time hut at last lie saw them in their true col
ors, so he repudiated them, just as others were repudiating 
them.

Later tin* soere-

The more iraitortant ones . 
had lK*en placed in a hank vault. Who punish the Offenders, 
burglarized the secretary’s office? j 
Maylie McKaig knows why this was ] 
done? Tell us. McKaig.

As administrator of martial 
! law I appealed to him to do 
something to vindicate the 
state and the law. He refused.

Samuels was then forced to 
go before the courts and dis
qualify himself in all trials 
growing out of the Coeur 
d’Alene riots.

READ THAT LETTER.
If you don’t believe it, read the letter of Paul H. Allred, of 

Blackfoot, Idaho, to the headquarters of the Non-Partisan 
league. IJe is a farmer. He joined tile league. He gives in this 
letter one reason for quitting the crowd.

Read This Letter. One of the Reasons Why Fanners Are Disgusted 
With the Nonpartisan League Leaders

SAMUELS FAILED IN DUTY.
There is another article on this page I want you to read— 

the telegram from Bartlett Sinclair to me. It tells the story of 
how H. F. Samuels, who is the Non-Partisan league candidate 
for governor, showed the white feather when In* was prosecut
ing attorney of Shoshone county during the Coeur d’Alene 
riots.

He failed to perform his sworn duty in the greatest crisis in 
the history of Idaho. Could such a man be trusted to enforce
the law in Idaho? Would not such a man hi* more apt to stand 
in with disloyalists and rioters than to attempt to enforce law 
and order ?

/ can prove all the statement I make. The courts are open 
to ITaywood, Debs, Townley, LeSeuer, McKaig, Scholtz and 
Samuels.

7he right is on against the plan of the Non-Partisan league 
to set up a Bolshevistic government in Idaho.

Mr. Citizen, which side are you on?

Blackfoot, Idaho, R. F. D. No. 2, Oct. 5, 1918. Headquarters Non-partisan League 
Boise, Idaho. Dear Sirs: Some time ago I gave a deferred check to your organizer to pav 
a membership fee in what the organizer pledged me was il clean, legal and loyal beneficial 
organization of farmers. Today I am ordering payment upon said check stopped because 
1 refuse to support any organization that so plainly bears the earmarks of being under 
a leadership whose highest ambition it is to sling mud and malign the character of men 
who have stood as bulwarks of the loyal citizenry of our country. The first circular ever 
mailed me from your headquarters contains a letter signed hv Troneas and French and 
published by you as a light of literature, when every honest farmer must see if he would 
take time to read it, that the vituperative language used against Governor Alexander is 
too vile for publication even in tlie dirtiest of political sheets. And then when Roos-velt 
another foremost citizen, was being bemoaned through the columns of your paper his sons 
at his solicitation were paying out their heart’s blood for j^ou and me. * And when the Non 
partisan leaders have been backing the president, their national secretary 
ditious love letter to big Bill Haywood, the arch-traitor of modern history

Where w s 1’ is party’s 1 nd.-s wlun F. R. Gooding, [mother state and national lead 
rr, WrtS «Sk» * hfe 1° bring to nmch-m ■ ted justice the same traitor ere he had vet 
struck at the heart of his country? When fanners choose to organize, th'ev will not • ■ 1 
to stoop at the dirt contained in your publication to win their

To perform the duty he had sworn 
to perform other attorneys, ji ’ areiit 

j exjiense, had to tie retained by the 
j «täte. Senator Borah, James H. 1 la" - 
I ley and J. H. Forney were three of the 
I attorneys so retained.

In the prosecution Samuels took ah- 
j solutely no part. ,

To again trust him and his allied 
Non-partisans with the highest powers 
of government at this time of our coun
try’s trials is dangerous in tin’ ex
treme.

He assured that your championship 
I of decent and sane state government 
j will receive the sup|K>rt, not only of 
! the Republicans of the north, hut the 
! Democrats as well. In this campait-11 
the only issue In Idaho, as we view the 
cnni|Mlgii. is 1 ietween the forces c 
patriotism and established society 
the one hand, and the forces 
arohy and discontent on the othei 

Before resorting to these extreme 
ethods with Samuels I had wired

__ Steunenberg that Samuels
was cowardly and incompetent and an 
obstruction to the restoration of order
ly and constitutional government m '|ie 
Coeur d’AIenes. .Copy of these tele
grams are part of the state records.

BARTLETT SINCLAIR

was writing se
if law.

Illl

of an-

Scause. nvemor

Respectfully,
(Signed) PAUL H. ALLRED.FRANK R. GOODING

( Signed

I Am Fighting Disloyalty and the Agents of Disloyalty Are Fighting Me.”~FRANK R. GOODING«
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